REPORT ON EXTENSION WORK

November 30, 1936 to April 1, 1937

F. G. Payne

The majority of the time between November 30 and April 1 was spent supervising the new agricultural engineering building. Besides this supervision of the building detailed estimates and project proposals were made for third floor of unit "C" and for all of unit "E". Pre-cast concrete forms were also made for this building.

A detailed estimate was made and plans drawn for the Bane Stock Yards in Giles county for a W. P. A. project proposal. In addition to this the following new plans were drawn:

- Coal burning lime kiln
- Permanent type lime kiln
- Plans for Boykins Community Center
- Residence plan for Mrs. Richards of Bull Run, Va.
- Plans for apple packing house
- Lime kiln charts for lime bulletin
- Electric brooder
- Packing house
- Sketches for milk plant for Waynesboro Corporation
- Residence for Mr. T. E. Hill, Heathsville, Va.
- Virginia box mixer
- Horse barn
The following plans were redrawn:
Horse barn D-1.14
Milk and dairy house B-2.11
Tobacco barn plan
Lime kiln chart

The following miscellaneous plan work was done:
Graphs for Mr. Waller
Cover designed for Virginia Aggie Engineer
Sketches of bookcase and table for Miss Ricks
Sketches for book cabinet for Miss Ricks
Bill of materials for tobacco barn L-1.14
Titles printed for reports

GENERAL SUMMARY:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Days in field</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in office</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters written</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletins sent</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>